
 

November 9, 2019 

 
Sabbath Services 2:30 PM, Friday sundown 5:01 PM  
DMC Hall, 404 Tiger Lane, Columbia, MO 65202 – Click on the 
following for a map. DMC Hall Location  
 
Assignments for TODAY, November 9 
Pianist:  Marlene Dallas 
Song Leader: Matt Caple 
Sermonette: Brent Martin 
Sermon:  Ray Harris 
 
NEXT SABBATH November 16, services at 10:00 AM 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS: 

Nov 15 Friday Night Live Bible Study 
Dec 13 Friday Night Live Bible Study 
Dec 24-28 Winter Family Weekend 
Dec 30, 2019-Jan 5, 2020 Winter Camp 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

Teen Winter Camp 2019  
From Ministerial Services: 
     Attention All Teens: The time has come to apply for Teen 
Winter Camp 2019. The application deadline is Nov. 15. For more 
information, please go to: 
 camps.cogwa.org/camps/winter-camp/  
      We look forward to seeing you there! 
 
Winter Family Weekend 2019  
     Winter Family Weekend 2019 is just around the corner, and we 
are excited to announce that registration will open on Monday, Nov. 
4! This year, Winter Family Weekend will run from Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 24, through Saturday night, Dec. 28, and will once 
again be held at the beautiful Galt House Hotel in Louisville, 
Kentucky.  
      Many of the fun activities we have all come to enjoy are once 
again planned for this year! For most of the activities, it is important 
we have an accurate count in advance. So, if you plan to attend this 
year’s Winter Family Weekend, please take some time to login to the 
member portal to register and select the areas you plan to participate 
in. 
      A fact sheet that details more about the weekend was attached to 
the STER that went out on November 1st. Also feel free to visit the 
WFW website at 
 (https://members.cogwa.org/wfw/) or the COGWA WFW Facebook 
page (facebook.com/groups/cogwawfw) for updates and additional 
information. 
 
 
GREETERS AND SOUND: 
 Greeter  Sound 
Nov 9 David Willis Erica Lake/Delvin Mellerup 
Nov 16 Doug Ross Erica Lake/Brent Martin 
 
REFRESHMENTS for November 9: 
Ann Bennett Janet Caple 
Penny Harris Margie Ross 
Sheila Wilson 
 
REFRESHMENTS for November 16: 
Brittany Martin Lois Martin 
Carrie Mellerup Glenna Mongler 
 
ANNIVERSARIES FOR NOVEMBER 
There are no known anniversaries for November. 
 

BIBLE QUIZ – 1 Kings  (Answers below)  
 
1. Why did David’s servants send for a young virgin named 

Abishag?   (1 Kings 1:1-4) 
a. To be the bride of Solomon 
b. To restock the pop machines in the palace 
c. To care for the aging David, and keep him warm 
d. To become wife to Adonijah 
e. She was a prophetess, and David wished to ask her 

how much longer he would live 
 

2. Just before David told his confidants to install Solomon as 
king, another man was attempting to set himself up as 
king. Who was it?  (1 Kings 1:5-9) 
a. Adonijah 
b. Joab, the army commander 
c. Benaiah 
d. Eleazar, one of the “mighty Men” 

 
3. Before David died, he instructed Solomon to seek some 

level of revenge against TWO of the people from this list. 
Who were they? (1 Kings 2:5-9) 
a. Joab, the army commander 
b. Shimei, son of Gera 
c. The oldest son of Barzillai the Gileadite 
d. Adonijah  

 
4. Why did Solomon order the death of his half-brother 

Adonijah? (1 Kings 2:13-25) 
a. Because news reached Solomon that Adonijah was 

planning a revolt against him. 
b. Because he was tired of Adonijah always coming 

over to borrow money. 
c. Because Adonijah had killed one of Solomon’s 

priests. 
d. Because Adonijah had sent Bathsheba to request that 

Solomon give him Abishag. 
e. Because Solomon’s mother, Bathsheba, told him that 

Adonijah had cursed her.  
 

5. Which of the following were true concerning Solomon’s 
purging of his new kingdom? (three answers)  (1 Kings 
2:26-46) 
a. To be completely safe, Solomon ordered everyone in 

Israel to kill everyone else. Then he ruled no one, 
quite successfully, for his entire life. 

b. Solomon had Joab put to death, and he died in the 
tabernacle. 

c. Abiathar the priest was stoned by the people on 
orders from Solomon. 

d. Shimei was sent away with specific orders. He was 
later executed for violating those instructions. 

e. Abiathar was spared because he had served David. 
f. Solomon spared Joab but removed him as 

commander.  
 

6. In Solomon’s dream, God asked him what he wanted. 
What was Solomon’s response? (1 Kings 3:9) 
a. All of the knowledge of the heavens 
b. An understanding heart 
c. To complete the Lord’s temple 
d. Great and vast riches 
e. A pink Cadillac 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Diversified+Management+Co+Inc/@38.9604462,-92.3703362,18.75z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x87dcabf3bb8182c9:0xa011692dbabd6f20!2sColumbia,+MO!3b1!8m2!3d38.9517053!4d-92.3340724!3m4!1s0x87dcb6041b735989:0x8307d28c5821c608!8m2!3d38.960388!4d-92.3697357?hl=en
https://camps.cogwa.org/camps/winter-camp/
https://members.cogwa.org/wfw/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/cogwawfw/


7. Solomon’s first test regarding his ability to judge fairly 
involved what? (1 Kings 3:16-27) 
a. A land dispute between the Gadites and the 

Benjamites 
b. Bathsheba’s request to return to Ephraim 
c. Two harlots and an infant 
d. A clarification of the rites of sacrifice 
e. Movie ratings  

 
8. How was Solomon’s house supplied? (1 Kings 4:7) 

a. Each year, a different tribe was responsible for 
bringing supplies. 

b. Twice each year, each tribe was to bring a tithe 
(tenth) of their animals, grain, silver, and gold. 

c. One of Solomon’s first investments was a national 
grocery chain. 

d. The twelve tribes alternated on a monthly basis. 
e. Solomon sent an army of one hundred men to various 

tribes, as he had need, to obtain sustenance. 
 

9. When Solomon began preparations for construction of the 
temple, he was first contacted by Hiram, king of the 
Sidonians. Why? (1 Kings 5:6) 
a. The Sidonians had cedars and timber cutting skills. 
b. Hiram was well known in the land for his ability to 

construct great buildings. 
c. The Sidonians were renowned artisans, especially 

with gold. 
d. Solomon had granted special favors to Hiram and 

wanted the favors returned in the form of manual 
labor from the Sidonians. 

e. Hiram was in charge of issuing building permits. 
 

10. Concerning the temple, all but one of the following were 
true. Find the incorrect statement! (1 Kings 6:38) 
a. The temple took twelve years to complete. 
b. It featured a vestibule and beveled windows. 
c. The temple was paneled with cedar beams and 

boards. 
d. The inner sanctuary and its altar were overlaid in 

gold. 
e. Two of the doors featured carvings of cherubim, 

palm trees, and open flowers. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Ministry David/Beverly Christal 
573-985-2371 
dave_bev@outlook.comm 
 
Ray/Penny Harris 

660-956-9813 
telstar1948@me.com 
pdharris.me33@yahoo.com 
 
Varnard Longhibler 
636-456-4979 
636-359-1168 cell 
Varnard@centurytel.net 
Spike456@centurytel.net  
 
Delvin Mellerup 
573-874-2625 
mellerupDC@missouri.edu  

 
Greg Sargent 

816-224-2787 H 
gregory.sargent@cogwa.org 
 
Caleb Froedge 
816-872-7246 C 
caleb.froedge@cogwa.org 
 

Deacons/ess 

William/Gladys Beauchamp 

573-474-5915 
 Billandgladys1@gmail.com 

Answers: 

1. c 

2. a 

3. a,b 

4. d 

5. b,d,e 

6. b 

7. c 

8. d 

9. a 

   10.a  
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